
GALLS, LLC, RECOGNIZES NATIONAL CAMPUS SAFETY
AWARENESS MONTH WITH LIST OF THE TOP PRODUCTS FOR
CAMPUS SAFETY
Along with the start of a new school year comes National Campus Safety Awareness Month (September), and Galls, LLC, North America’s
leading distributor of uniforms and equipment to the public safety market, is releasing its list of the top products for campus safety. Specifically,
Galls has identified those items that can help ensure the safety of students, teachers, and academia-staff professionals on today’s college and
school campuses.

“Each of these products is designed specifically to protect and/or keep an individual safe,” said Kristin Micalizio, Vice President of Operations,
Galls. “As 'The Authority in Public Safety Equipment and Apparel,’ Galls knows and offers those essential products for all of your campus
safety needs – whether you are a security team member or a new student on campus.”

Galls’ top product recommendations for campus safety are

1.      Defense Sprays: Irritates nerve endings near the skin's surface, causing a burning pain upon contact. Non-flammable and non-
vaporizing formula won't cross contaminate officers transporting sprayed suspects. Prices start at $6.80.

2.      Traffic Vests: Apparel (personal protective equipment) that’s designed to have high visibility and reflectivity to keep an individual safe at
night. Prices start at $4.99.

3.      Cushioned Whistle: High pitch, no pea (cork ball) whistle with a cushioned mouthpiece for improved comfort. Ideal for making noise
and drawing attention to yourself. Comes with black nylon lanyard to easily hold and/or hang around your neck. Priced at $10.99.

4.      Flashlight: Powerful 100,000-hour LED attaches to your keychain and can be used to see in the dark and/or be seen. Priced at $9.99.

5.      Director Lights: Super bright LEDs produce exceptionally powerful light for its size. Prices start at $5.99.

6.      Traffic Cones & Triangle Kits: Used for high visibility; essential to block off and/or draw attention to an area of road or active traffic.
Prices start at $4.99.

7.      Traffic Gloves: Ideal for traffic control and check points, more visible than standard gloves. Price start at $11.99.

8.      Barrier Tape: Easy-to-read black box letter tape that can be affixed to a gate, wall, cone, etc. and used for almost any situation. Prices
start at $13.99.    

To purchase and/or learn more about any of these recommended products, please visit www.galls.com or view the most recent Galls catalog.
The Galls Blog features additional tips and advice for safety on today’s college campuses and more.
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ABOUT GALLS, LLC
Galls, LLC, is “The Authority in Public Safety Equipment and Apparel.” Together with its subsidiary Quartermaster, LLC, Galls represents the
largest distributor of uniforms, supplies and equipment to public safety personnel, including law enforcement, fire, EMS/EMT, private security,
corrections, and federal/military. Each year, over one million men and women in the public safety, postal and public transportation industries
depend on Galls for their essential and robust selection of equipment and apparel, ranging from customized uniforms, badges and boots to
body armor, restraints, medical kids and warning lights. Founded in 1967, Galls is a trusted resource for fast, convenient and reliable public
safety equipment, supplies and gear. Galls is headquartered in Lexington, KY, and boasts an associate team of 600-plus based throughout the
United States that services customers through an award-winning national catalog, convenient eCommerce site, dedicated sales reps, nine
retail stores and five service centers. Learn more at www.Galls.com. 


